+
, maghnite-Na + medium, they therefore swell to several times their initial volume without either dissolving or changing their shape 5 . Owing to their advantageous properties, hydrogels are widely applied in medicine (controlled drug release, wound treatment, skin expansion, contact lenses, biosensors) [6] [7] [8] [9] , as well as in other many fields, such as hygienic products 10 , in agriculture 11 and horticulture 12 , sealing 13 , drag delivery systems 14, 15 and local dewarting 16 and stimulus responsive materials 17 .
Different reactions used to prepare permanent hydrogels are irradiation 18 or endlinking procedures 19 . Their synthesis by free radical polymerization of bifunctional macromonomers 20 is easy to perform, applicable directly in water and nevertheless yields hydrogels with a controlled structure [21] [22] .
In recent years, the preparation of organicinorganic hydrogel composites 23, 24 has attracted great attention 25, 26, 27 because of their relatively low production cost, high water absorbency and their considerable range of applications in agriculture and horticulture. Compared with conventional organic hydrogels, organic-inorganic nanocomposites hydrogels generally exhibit markedly improved mechanical properties 28 , salt resistance 29 and low cost 30 .
By introducing the clay on the preparation of hydrogels, composites hydrogels were obtained with excellent mechanical performance 16 . Different composites hydrogels based on various clay, such as poly(sodiumacrylate)/sepiolite 31 , poly(acrylicacid) /montmorillonite 32 , poly (Nisopropylacrylamide) /hectorite 33 , poly (Nisopropylacrylamide) /laponite 33 , poly(acrylic acid/mica) 34 and polyacrylamide/kaolinite 35 were prepared. Because of their hydrophilic nature, clays are suitable for use in water absorbents as additives 36 .
The type of silicate used to crosslink the precursor affects the swelling properties and thermal stability of the hydrogel. Therefore, the crosslinker silicate chosen should be based on the application of the hydrogel.
For example, a montmorillonite crosslinker should be chosen for application in which a fast swelling rate is needed. But a mica crosslinker should be chosen if the hydrogel needs to swelldeswell multiple times 37 .
Montmorillonite (MMT) is main natural mineral clay widely used to prepare composite hydrogel, due to their good water absorption, extensive swelling in water and cationic exchange capacity 38 . Montmorillonite is a sedimentary rock consisting to a large proportion of clay minerals with a typical 2:1 layered structure (smectites). Montmorillonite has sandwich type structure with one octahedral aluminium sheet and two tetrahedral silicium sheets.
The used clay in this work is sodium Montmorillonite (MMT-Na + ). Sodium montmorillonite (MMT-Na+) is a naturally occurring 2:1phyllo-silicate, capable of forming stable suspension in water. This hydrophilic character of MMT-Na + also promotes dispersion of these inorganic crystalline layers in water soluble polymers such as poly(vinyl alcohol) and poly(ethylene oxide).
In the present work, we used Algerian Montmorillonite clay called Maghnite 39 , a new nontoxic initiator, was used as catalyst for cationic polymerization of a number of vinylic and heterocyclic monomers [39] [40] [41] [42] . The water soluble polymer used is Poly(1,3-dioxolane).
Two cases will be considered: the preparation of pure PDXL hydrogels and that of composite hydrogels based on PDXL with hydrophilic sodium Montmorillonite clay: sodium exchanged montmorillonite clay called maghniteNa + (Mag-Na + ) in aqueous solution, using potassium persulfate as an initiator. For these synthesis, we prepared in the first step the bifunctional poly (1,3-dioxolane) (PDXL) precursor : α,ω-methacryloyloxy PDXL macromonomers by cationic ring opening polymerization of 1,3-dioxolane in the presence of methacrylic anhydride and proton exchanged montmorillonite clay called maghnite-H + (Mag-H + ) as catalyst in the bulk at 20°C.
The second part is concerned with the structural properties of PDXL hydrogels and hydrogel nanocomposites and the influence of the macromonomer molar mass value, its concentration and the quantities of Mag-Na + , on the values of the volume degree of equilibrium swelling.
EXPERIMENTAL

Reagent
1,3-Dioxolane (DXL) (96%), methacrylic anhydride (94%), tetrahydrofurane (THF) (99%), dichloromethane and ethanol ((98%), potassium persulfate (K 2 S 2 O 8 ), were purchased from Aldrich and used as received.
Preparation of maghnite-H +
Pristine Maghnite is activated with a sulfuric acid solution to give a Maghnite exchanged with protons, called Mag-H + . The preparation of the Mag-H + was carried out by using a method similar to that described by Belbachir and al (39) . In an Erlenmeyer flask, crushed raw Maghnite (30 g) was dispersed in a volume of distilled water (120 mL). The mixture was stirred using a magnetic stirrer for 2 h at room temperature. Then, a solution of sulfuric acid 0.5M (100 mL) was added. The solution thus obtained was maintained for two days under stirring, and then the mineral was filtered off and washed several times with distilled water up to pH 7. After filtration, the Mag-H + was dried in an oven for 24 h, at 105°C and was then crushed.
Synthesis of poly (1,3-dioxolane) macromonomers
Macromonomers are linear macromolecules carrying polymerizable functions at one or two chains ends 43, 44 . Numerous examples of macromonomer synthesis by different polymerization processes and extensive studies on their copolymerization behavior have been reported [45] [46] [47] [48] . The PDXL macromonomers obtained were fitted with methacrylate end groups (Scheme 1).
Polymerization of bifunctional PDXL macromonomers: Pure PXL hydrogel synthesis
Bifunctional PDXL macromonomers are constituted of hydrophilic chains fitted with polymerizable hydrophobic methyl methacrylate units at both chain ends. They behave typically as amphiphiles. Their solubility depends on one hand on the chemical nature of the solvent and on the other hand on the nature of the polymerizable units and the chain length. Goethals et al., 49 took advantage of the amphiphilic character of PDXL macromonomers for prepared interpenetrating hydrogels with outstanding mechanical properties by copolymerization of PDXL macromonomers with methyl methacrylate (MMA). Naragui et al., 48 used a similar approach to obtain PDXL hydrogels directly in water, two cases are considered: the preparation of pure PDXL networks and that of poly (ethylene oxide)(POE) hydrogels with short PDXL segments, in order to provide access to a new class of "intelligent" degradable hydrogels reactive to the environment. In the present work, we also attempted the free radical homopolymerization of bifunctional PDXL macromonomers in aqueous solution, using potassium persulfate (K 2 S 2 O 8 ) as initiator at 60°C (2 mol% versus double bond content). Hydrogels were synthesized over a large range of concentration and for different molar masses of the macromonomer precursor chains. The crosslinking reaction is schematically represented on Scheme 2. The gel point was reached after a few hours and was dependent upon the chain length of the macromonomer precursor and its concentration. In order to reach the highest possible conversion (i.e. to incorporate as many chains as possible) the reaction was kept going for at least 24 hours. At the end of the polymerization, hydrogels products were immersed in excess distilled water and then filtered for several times to extract any soluble materials, i.e. precursor chains not connected to the hydrogel structure.
Preparation of maghnite-Na + Maghnite-Na + was prepared as follows: crushed raw maghnite (5g) was dispersed in (400ml) hexaphosphate sodium aqueous solution (1M) The mixture was stirred vigorously for 48 h, and then Mag-Na + was formed. The separated MagNa + was washed with large volume of distilled water and filtered several times until the excessive anionic entity was completed removed, and then dried in vacuum oven 100°C.
Synthesis of PDXL/Maghnite-Na
+ hydrogels PDXL/maghnite-Na + hydrogels were prepared by free radical polymerization of the α,ω-methacryloyloxy PDXL macromonomers in aqueous Mag-Na + suspension using potassium persulfate as initiator at 60°C. Firstly, the appropriate amount of Mag-Na + was suspended in water under stirring for 7 days (one week). Therefore, a homogeneous dispersion was observed. After that, the macromonomer was dissolved in suspended MagNa + and taken in glass tubes of 2cm diameter. Finally, potassium persulfate was added to the solution in the tubes. The polymerization reaction was carried out for 24 hours at 60°C. The hydrogel product was purified in a similar manner to that of PDXL hydrogels.
Measurement of extractable amount:
The solvent (water) was replaced every other day over a period of about two weeks until no further extractable polymer could be detected. The extractable amount of polymer ε was determined by evaporating the solvent containing soluble materials (precursor chains not connected to the hydrogel structure), weighing the total residue. ε was obtained by dividing the weight of extractable amount by the weight of the polymer precursor.
ε (wt%) = weight extractable amount / weight polymer precursor
Measurement of equilibrium swelling
The hydrogels, free of linear unconnected chains, were characterized in terms of their swelling behavior according to well established procedures 50 . The relationship to calculate the volume degree of equilibrium swelling (Q v ) is from the measured weight degree of equilibrium swelling (G) of networks.
For the measurement of the weight degree of equilibrium swelling G, the swollen gel was placed in an oven at 100°C until the gel was dried. The weight degree of equilibrium swelling was obtained experimentally from the weight of the gel swollen to equilibrium and the weight of the same gel in the dry state. G = (weight dry hydrogel + weight solvent ) / (weight dry hydrogel )
The volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v is calculated from G: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of bifunctional PDXL macromonomers
Linear bifunctional PDXL macromonomer was prepared on one step by cationic polymerization, using Mag-H + as initiator in the presence of methacrylic anhydride. The bifunctional PDXL macromonomers thus formed are constituted of hydrophilic chains fitted with polymerizable hydrophobic methyl methacrylate units at both chain ends. The methacrylate end groups are visible in the 1 H-RMN spectrum of á,ù bis-unsaturated PDXL, as shown in figure 1.
According to the results presented in Table  1 , we noted a few comments when the amount of Mag-H + used was 3 wt %, the highest rate of functionalization observed was around 87%. However, the use of a higher amount of Mag-H + causes a certain lowering of the rate of functionalization, i.e., close to 65%. Apparently, because of its increased concentration, the catalyst attacks the acetal groups of PDXL, causing the destruction of some double bonds, as it has been demonstrated earlier 45, 48 .
The number average mass molar of PDXL synthesized with different amounts of catalyst, obtained by SEC, are remarkably constant, close to 5000 g.mol -1 for the range tested (3-10 wt % of Mag-H + ).
Characterization of the hydrogels
The hydrogels, free of soluble materials (i.e. species non-grafted to the hydrogel structure), were characterized by X-ray diffraction, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR),p thermal analysis and their equilibrium swelling behavior in water.
X-ray diffraction
To investigate the structure of composites, the x-ray diffraction (XRD) was employed in this paper. The change of the basal spacing (d001) of clay patelets is the criterion by which the intercalated or exfoliated composites can be decided.
The XRD patterns of Mag-Na + and poly(1,3-dioxolane)/Mag-Na + hydrogel containing 3% wt of Mag-Na + are shown in figure 2 and 3 respectively.
The XRD pattern of Mag-Na + show two strong peaks at 5, 6° and 5, 7° corresponding to basal spacing of 15,77A° and 15,5A° respectively.
The XRD profile of poly(1,3-dioxolane)/ Mag-Na + hydrogel show a peak at 1.92°c orresponding to the basal spacing of 46.02A°.
XRD measurement revealed that basal spacing was increased, so an intercalated or partially exfoliated morphology for the prepared poly(1,3-dioxolane)/Mag -Na + hydrogel was obtained.
FT-IR analysis
The FT-IR spectrum of Mag-Na + , pure PDXL hydrogel and PDXL/Mag-Na + hydrogel containing 50% of PDXL and 3% of Mag-Na + , are shown in figure 4 . Pure PDXL hydrogel and PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydrogel have characteristic bands of PDXL: 1010 cm -1 and 2880 cm -1 corresponding to the band of C-O-C and CH 2 -CH 2 respectively. Besides these bonds, PDXL/Mag-Na + hydrogel has also the characteristic bands of Mag-Na + :1000; 518; 461 cm -1 corresponding to the band of Si-O stretching and deformation respectively. After incorporated Mag-Na + into PDXL network, the OH stretching of Mag-Na + at 3600 disappeared; this may be according to the possibility of reaction between Mag-Na + and PDXL macromonomers during the polymerization process. This indicates that PDXL chains stay immobilized inside or on the surface and edge of clay layers.
Thermal stability
Thermal stability is the ability of a material to maintain its physical properties when exposed to high temperatures. The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of pure PDXL hydrogel and the PDXL hydrogel containing 3% of Mag-Na + was carried out. As shown in figure 5 and 6. The pure PDXL hydrogel exhibit a two stage thermal decomposition. The first, stage is in the range of 77-134°C due to a loss of moisture present in the sample. The second stage is in the range of 366-395°C attributed to the thermal decomposition of poly (1,3-dioxolane). As for PDXL/Mag-Na + hydrogel, the major weight loss started at 372°C. Thus, the decomposition temperature of PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydrogel was higher than the pure PDXL hydrogel. This result indicates that the introduction of Mag-Na + could improve the thermal stability.
This is an additional evidence that the montmorillonite layers were intercalated and dispersed in the polymer matrix, although with different grade of dispersion for Mag-Na + . The improvement of thermal stability can be attributed to the barrier effect of montmorillonite. Montmorillonite is a layered structure and small molecules generated during thermal decomposition process cannot permeate, and thus have to bypass, montmorillonite layers 51 .
Swelling measurement
Swelling behavior of PDXL hydrogels Hydrogels were synthesized over a large range of concentration and for different molar masses of the precursor chains. According to the results reported (Figure 7 ). This demonstrates that the density of elastically effective chains is essentially influenced by the macromonomer precursor concentration.
The presence of high concentration of polymerizable groups leading to an increase of the probability of reaction between polymerizable groups, so the network structure was compact and the swelling was less important. This result can easily be interpreted by the fact that in aqueous medium, the PDXL macromonomers (which contain a hydrophobic main chain but also a hydrophobic polymerizable end-group) are kept together by the aggregation of their hydrophobic ends (micellization). Similar results have been observed in previous publications 3, 22, 48 in the case of free radical homopolymerization of bifunctional PEO or PDXL macromonomers, when conducted in water at 60°C. The authors also observed a higher polymerization rate that they explained through the same phenomenon of micellization. b)
Whatever the swelling solvent (water, THF or dichloromethane), the values of the volume degree of equilibrium swelling measured in water are higher than those measured in THF or dichloromethane. This is attributed to better solubility of PDXL chains in water than in THF (or in dichloromethane). PDXL solutions in water are characterized by the presence of aggregates 52 . For PDXL networks swollen in water, the presence of aggregates should be translated into additional crosslinking points. Similar results have been observed on PDXL networks synthesized by endlinking and involving long PDXL chains 53 , such networks swell more in water than in dioxane. The authors explained this result by the hydrophobic nature of the urethane linkages. Below a given volume fraction of polymer these junction points tend to aggregate, inducing heterogeneities in the network. For macromonomer based homopolymeric PEO or PDXL hydrogels, especially for those characterized by long precursor chains, i.e with low contents of hydrophobic core, volume degree of equilibrium swelling are higher in water than in organic solvents 48 .
c)
The volume degree of equilibrium swelling of hydrogel Q v was dependent upon the length of the macromonomer precursor chains. The networks formed with short PDXL chain segment should have a higher crosslinking density and compact structure, so that, the solvent can hardly permeate into the networks and lead to a low degree of swelling. The networks with long linear chains can lead to network with a loose structure; therefore, solvent can easily permeate into the network and the degree of swelling was higher.
Swelling behavior of PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydogel The effect of the content of Mag/Na + on the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v of PDXL/MagNa + hydogels Hydrophilic sodium Montmorillonite clay: Maghnite-Na + played an important role during the process of PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydrogel synthesis. In this paper, the content of MMT-Na + (Mag-Na + ) influences the swellability of hydrogels seriously. The results are shown in Figure 8 . The volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v measured in distilled water of hydrogel was the highest in the range of 3~7 wt% of Mag-Na + . Outside of the range, the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Qv of PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydrogel decreased. This may be attributed to the fact that the clay could react with PDXL and acts as crosslink points in the corresponding hydrogel and also, this is because in the PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydrogel, the hydrophilic sodium MMT layers were disperses in the polymer matrix on the nano-scale, this results in the strong interaction between hydrophilic sodium MMT layers and polymer chains and the degree of crosslinking was higher, therefore, degree of swelling is lower.
The formation of new chemical and physical bonds in the polymer network representing new crosslinking points, leads to a decrease in the water absorption capacity of the synthesized hydrogel nanocomposites. A similar result was obtained with the majority of hydrogel nanocomposite based on polymer water soluble [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] .
When the content of Mag-Na + was 5 wt%, the maximum of the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v is observed. At low MMT-Na + concentrations the MMT-Na + layers were well separated, making the negative surface charges accessible for both the functional groups of the polymer and the incoming water molecules, then hydrogel swell better. Similar results 59 have been observed for a series of hydrophilic and hydrophobic polymer hydrogel containing hydrophilic sodium Montmorillonite (MMT-Na + ), when addition of hydrophilic montmorillonite particles improved swelling of the gel only when applied at low concentration (1-5 wt. %).
The effect of the concentration of macomonomer precursor on the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Qv of PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels To further investigate the influence of the concentration of macomonomer precursor PDXL on the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v of PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels, a series of experiments (content of hydrophilic sodium MMT: Mag-Na + was 5 wt%, other conditions were kept constant) were carried out. From the results shown in Table 3 , an interest tendency could be observed: When the However, whether the concentration of macromonomer precursor increased, the volume or weight degree of equilibrium swelling of hydrogels all decreased.
The addition of Mag-Na + particles enhanced the cross-linking density of hydrogel, especially at high MMT-Na + concentrations. This is because in the PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels, the montmorillonite layers were dispersed in the polymer matrix on the nano-scale, this results in the strong interaction between montmorillonite layers and polymer chains and the degree of crosslinking was higher, therefore, degree of swelling is lower. However, with increasing of the concentration of PDXL macromonomer, the hydrophilicity of the nanocomposites decrease, which impairs the swelling capacity of composites.
It was also found, that the volume degree of equilibrium swelling measured in water of the pure PDXL hydrogels was higher than that of those PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels as shown in Figure 9 .
Thus, the volume degree of equilibrium swelling Q v of hydrogels changed with the level of sodium MMT. This is attributed to the stronger affinity of the pure PDXL hydrogels for water than of PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydogels.
CONCLUSION
Telechelic poly (1,3-dioxolane) with methacrylate end groups have been synthesized on one step by cationic ring opening polymerization of 1,3-dioxolane, in the presence of methacrylic anhydride, using Mag-H + as catalyst.
Hydrogels composed of poly(1,3-dioxolane) were obtained by free radical polymerization of well-defined bifunctional PDXL macromonomers in aqueous solution and in aqueous Mag-Na + suspension respectively. The XRD ray FT-IR was employed to investigate the structure. It suggested that the polymer chains were grafted on to the surface and edge of clay particles during polymerization.
At the same time, their swelling properties were investigated. The volume degree of equilibrium swelling of the pure PDXL hydrogels and PDXL/ Mag-Na + hydogels was investigated as a function of the concentration of macromonomer precursor and the content of clay particles.
The following conclusions can be drawn: a)
By increasing polymer precursor concentration, the structure of the hydrogel was compact and the swelling was lower. b)
The volume degree of equilibrium swelling in water of PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels decreases with increasing Mag-Na + content owing to the increasing cross-linking point and the decreasing percentage of hydrophilic groups in polymeric hydrogel. c)
The volume degree of equilibrium swelling measured in water of the pure PDXL hydrogels was higher than that of those PDXL/Mag-Na + hydogels. This is attributed to the stronger affinity of the pure PDXL hydrogels for water than that of PDXL/MagNa + hydogels. d)
The results showed that the performances of hydrogels were improved by the introduction of clay particles. e)
The disperse stability of clay and the polymerization between of sodium MMT and PDXL macromonomer should be considered as the most important factors, which could seriously influence the equilibrium swelling of hydrogels in water. f)
Finally, the result of TGA suggested that the introduction of Mag-Na + could improve the thermal stability.
